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Reviewer of the month e August 2012: Dr Fazl Q ParrayDr Fazl Q Parray born on 2nd April 1965 in an afﬂuent family of
Islamabad town of Jammu and Kashmir, got into Govt Medical
College Srinagar in 1983; completed medical graduation from this
very college in 1988 worked as a secretary in the CASS Union. Did
his housejob in Surgery and Orthopaedics from the associated
hospitals of this place; did his masters in surgery from Sher-i-
kashmir institute of medical sciences.
At present I amworking as an additional Professor in the dept of
surgery at SKIMS, Srinagar-190011; J&K; India.
I was selected as an Assistant Professor in the dept of surgery at
Sher-i-kashmir institute of medical sciences year 2001.
Did my fellowship in minimal access surgery from Sir Ganga
Ram Hospital New Delhi in 2005.
Was awarded fellowship of International College of Surgeons in
year 2006.
Ethicon Travelling fellowship award in year 2008.
Qualiﬁed the exams of Fellowship of Association of Colorectal
Surgeons of India in year 2010. And was awarded the prestigious
fellowship same year.
I have more than 59 publications to my credit in various inter-
national and national journals; I have delivered more than 30
invited/guest lecturers in and outside the country . I am a reviewer
of many international journals, recognized Guide and University
examiner to postgraduates and undergraduates.
I have 2 book chapters in intech publications andmany abstracts
to my credit.
Life member Association of Surgeons of India, Indian Medical
Association, International college of Surgeons, Association of Colon
and rectal surgeons of India, Indian Hernia Society, Society of
endoscopic and laparoscopic Surgeons of India, Executive member
Assciation of Surgons of Kashmir and Hony. Treasurer of State
Chapter of Association of Surgeons of Jammu and Kashmir.
My main interest is colorectal surgery.
My current clinical research interests are mainly devoted to
colorectal surgery and have already guided and co guided more
than 10 research topics of postgraduatesmainly on colorectal topics.1743-9191/$ e see front matter
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